[Use of impedance test for testing effectiveness of drug preservatives].
Pharmacopoeias contain preservation efficacy test for estimating antimicrobial activity of chemical compounds added to pharmaceutical preparations in multidose containers in order to inhibit bioburden growth. This method involves the treating of preserved products with bacteria and yeast cells and monitoring the survival of microorganisms through the specified time periods up to 28 days. The last stage of assay--incubation and colony counting--is very time consuming. Recent advance in technology enables faster and more convenient detection in comparison to traditional methods. Impedance method is based on the principle that conductance and capacitance of cultivation medium increases when bacteria grow and metabolize, Impedance time detection is inversely proportional to initial bacterial population. Six different products were utilised throughout the study. The calibration curves were calculated for each of the tested strains by comparison between standard plate count method and detection time measured in Bactometer system. In our study log reduction calculated in alternative method were similar to those obtained in plate count assay. All of the tested preparations, except one, exhibited acceptable activity against bacteria and fungi and meet the pharmacopoeal requirements. The studies indicated a positive correlation between standard plate count results and impedance reading. The procedure with the usage of Bactometer, provides a rapid and accurate system for the determination of bacterial content.